FOREIGN CLAII~IS SETTLFJ4ENT COi~l~e~lON
OF THE UNITED STATES

PROPOSED DECIS]~ON
This claim against the Government of Cuba, under Title V of the
[!~.ternat~.om.~l ~],aims Settlement Act of 1949~ as amended~ in t~e amount
~:f~ $].5,555.95 as amended, was presented By CALVIN T. ~.~[OCK and
]~[A]].EL A. H~MO .K, based up~-~n the asserted ownership and loss of an
:inte:~est in land and the loss of certain personal property consisting
of household furnishinzs and personal effects. Claimant~ CALVIN T~
~:{~.I[~OOK~ has Been a national of the United States since his birth in
i:he United States

.~la:~.~
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+ ~ MABEL A. H.A~IOCK, has Been a national

of the [k~.ited States since her naturalization in 1952.
Title V of ’the 7.nternation~l Claims Settleme:nt Act of 1949
[7;3 Stato IIi0 (1964), 22 UoS.C. §§1643-1643k (1964.), as amended, 79
iStat. 988 (1965)], the Co’~<{~.ission is given jurisdiction over claims of
nationals of the United States against the @overr~ment of Cuba° Sect:7on 503(a) of the Act p:covides that the Co~mission shall¯ receive and
<:;ete’~’mine in accordance with applicable substantive law, including
f<:,ternat:[onal laws the amo~nt and validity of claims By nationals of
the []nited grates again~t the Government of Cuba arising since Janua~’y i~ 19¯59 fox
losses resu!ti.:sig’ fro<o~ the n.~tionalization~ expropriation~
intervention or other taking of~ Or special measures
dlz’ected agalnsts property inclnding any ~ights or interests therein o~gned wholly or partially’~ directly or

indirectly at the ~f~ by nationals of the United 8tat~.s.

~.~v,:ct~,on~o,4

of the Act. ~orovidess~ as to ownership of claims~ that

(a) A el.aim shall not ~e considered under Section .503(a)
of this title tin.less the property on which the claim was
based was owned wholly or partially~ directly~ or in~
directly by a national of the United States on the date
of the loss and if considered shall be considered only
to the extent the claim has been held by one or more
nationals of the United ~tates continuously thereafter
until the date of filing with the Ce~ission.
Section 502(1) of the Act defines the te~ ’~national of the United
States" as ~(A) a natur~l person who ~,s a citizen of the United States.~
The term does not include aliens.
Section 502(3) of the _~ct provides:
The term ’property’ n~eans any property~ right~ or interest
including any leasehold interest, and debts owed by the
Government of Curia or by enterprises which have been
nationalized, expropriated, intervened, or taken by the
Government of Cuba and debts which are a charge on property which has Seen nationalized, expropriated, inter~
vened, or taken 5y the Government of Cuba.
,.,],~,~.ma~s conteno thac they have lost an investment of $5,000~00
in r’e~l property lotsted in C’~.ba~ %n support thereof~ c!~i~mn’ts sub~
x~.itted two sa!e~ agreem.ents dated February ii~ 1952 whereby claimants,
-~’~rv~r T. HA~TOCK and ~.iAI!~EL A. Hi~i4.0CK.,purchased Lots No. 31 and 32 of
~’:.~,:~c’~: 17 the }Lesidencial Al~,e~.d~reS~ Arroyo Naran.ja~ Havana.
Ov~ t]:~e basis of the emtire

reco~’d~ the Co~isaion finds that

............ ~,:~c.ts were the ,:~w’n.ers 0:[7 the aforesaid Lots 31 and :J2~ as well as
.... f certain personal

On Dee.,e’~r,;ber 6~ 1961, the C’,.fban Government p~bl.ished its Law 989
(<:~.fi:fic:i.al Gazette~ XXIII~ No. 237~ p. 23705) which confiscated all
aas{~t:s~ pe:csonal property and tea! estate~ rights~ shares~ stocks~
L~::,nds a~.d sec~a.rities of persons who had left the co, try.
’I%.e Co~j.ssion finds that the s~:ibject real property and certain
p~.’.~:s,:~nal property was taken fr~m clai~ants by the Government of C**ba
I)ece~o.ber 6~ 1961, purs,~ant to the provisions of Law 989.
Based on the enti~e record~ the Co~mission finds that the undeve].oped ]and had a val**e of $5~000.00 and the (]o’[~m~ission concludes that
c]~ai’~a’~:~.’gs s~ffered a !oss in that amo,.mt within the me~sning of Title V
the Act,

..

Claimants have s’~.x,b~!itted an itet0.ized list of personalty with dates
p~.~rchase and price paid. After consideration of this list and appli.~
¢a~:ion c.f appropr:i.ate dep:c<:~:ciation~ the Co~ission finds that this
p~.~’s ona Ity had
¯
[::ai,::~’.’~g *~y the Govern~et:,,t
1%~e Co~r,,t,:[.ssion has dec:i.de, d that in certification of losses on
c].r~:i.’<:~.s deter’trained p’~*rs~ant to Title g of the International Claims
g,¢~ttle:0~.ent Act of ].949~ as a’~~ended~ interest sho~id be included at the
rat,e of 6% pc~r annt~.t,t fro~ the date of loss to the date of settlement
~’~v,~.~: {:he C~lai’ar oY Lis!e~ C~:~"~or.~tion~ ~FCSC Claim No CU~0644)~ and in
instant case it is so order~d.
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The Co:~miss:i.on ten, rifles that CALVIN’ T. 1~.~’~OdK and MABEL A.
iLi~#’/i"[OGK suffered a ].oss, as a result of actions of the Government of
8’~d~s~, within the seo?e of Tigle V of th~ International C].aias Settle~.,.~ Act of 1949, as amended, in the a~o~~.nt of Sixteen ~’ ]~housand
’
’
Fifgy,-TfWo Dollars ($16,052.00) with interest th.ereon at 6% per ann~m
fror,~ December 6~ 1961 ~o the date of settlement.
b~,~c~d at Washington, D~ C.~
and ente~’ed as the Proposed
Dec~s:Lon of the Cou~ission

The statute does not 2rovide for t~_e_pa2*~ent of claim~ against
the Government of Cuba° Provision is only made for the determination
by the Commission of the validity and amounts of such claims.
Section 501 of the statute specifically precludes any authorization
for appropriations for payment of these claims. ~e Co~r~i~sion is
required to ce~’tify its findings to the Secretary of State for
possible use in future negotiations with the Government of Cuba.
NOTICE: Pursuant to the Regulations of the Commission, if no objections

a:~’e filed within 15 day8 after service 0r receipt 0f notice of this Proposed Decision, the decision will be entered as the Final Decision of
t.he Co~mission upon the expiration of 30 days after such service or
..-,: ~: oi n.ot:~ce, un],~ss the Co~issi.on other~i.se orders, (FCSC
~7 C.~’~,~. 5~Jl.5(e) and (g)~ as ar~.ended~ 32 Fed. l{eg. 412-13 (1967).)
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